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Fall Listings!

Our 27th Year

Cincinnati Fluteworks
Ph. 513-579-8294 ~ www.cincinnatifluteworks.com

Flutes Galore!
Please phone us for Fall Specials we’re extending through Dec.1st on many of our popular brands and models. We can’t
publish many of them because of how low they are! Please mention this flyer when you call. We carry most all brands of
flutes, piccs, altos, & basses. Here is sampling of just a few: (Please note there are limited quantities of some sale items.)

Trevor James 3001 Model

Demo

Hand cut headjoint, silver plated throughout, Split E
mechanism, closed holes, offset G, C foot. Demo model like new.
List Price: $720.

Sale Price: $500.

Dean Yang Topaz Model

New

Step up flute. Handcut solid silver head, hand fit - hand filed
keys, open holes, offset G, B foot. Beautiful, Dark tone.
Read “Why the Dean Yang is a WOW Flute!” on our website:
www.cincinnatifluteworks.com
List Price: $1459.
Sale Price: Please phone

Trevor James Cantabile Model

Demo

Solid sterling silver handcut headjoint, silver plated body, foot.
Open holes, B foot, with french case and cover. Mint condition,
demonstration inst. with french case & new TJ leather case cover.
List Price: $2200.
Special Price: $949.

E’lan Ardore Model

New

Handcut Sterling Silver head, silver plated body, & foot.
Hand-fit mechanism, open holes, offset G, B foot. Silver plated
keys. Professional pads. Free Split E key.
List Price: $1295.
Special Price: $699.

Seaman Piccolo Grenadilla

Prev. owned

Aged Grenadilla wood head, body, silver plated keys, split E.
Seaman pads. A great player. Incredible, demo-like condition.
With Cincinnati Fluteworks preparation and warranty. Hard-tofind, highly sought!
Special Price: $1400.

Melmer Piccolo Model 01

New

A great, sturdy entry piccolo! Silver plated head and keys,
plastic body. Excellent intonation, clear tone, easy to play
even up high. Cylindrical Bore. Professional pads, free 1 year
maintenance and Cincinnati Fluteworks warranty.
Special Price: $300.

Dean Yang Alto Flute

New

With Choice of Headjoints!
Silver plated throughout, handfit keys, pro pads, hard case can
accommodate straight and curved heads. Big, rich, dark tone.
Silver plated model, hand cut headjoint: $1400.
Solid silver headjoint model, handmade head: $2200.
Add for silver plated curved head: $625.

Phone us! 513-579-8294

Vintage Haynes Grenadilla Picc

Prev. owned

Well aged Grenadilla wood with solid silver keys, key of C.
Built in 1932. Pitch and intonation very good. With original
case. Prev. owned, Very good condition, no cracks. (Original
case adds to value of vintage picc, but is not in good condition.
Beautiful, sweet Haynes picc tone. Excellent cond. with
Cincinnati Fluteworks warranty and preparation.
Special Price: $2400.

Emerson Alto, Silver Plated Mod. Prev. owned
Silver plated throughout, key of G. Six years old, just had
Annual Clean Oil & Adjust. Excellent condition. With Cincinnati
Fluteworks warranty and preparation.
Special Price: $1400.

NEW DeFord Pic to Low C

New

Neat new picc! Silver plated throughout, plays to Low C.
Longer body clarifies higher octaves. Handcut headjoint.
Completely made in the USA.
List Price: $999.
Special Price: $825.

Dean Yang Special Pre-Pro Model

New

Pre-Professional flute. Hand cut headjoint, handmade mechanism, french points, open hole, B foot. Solid sterling silver head,
body, foot, silver plated keys. Big dark sound. Deluxe Leather
Pro case, Fleecy Cavallaro Cover, Maple rod. A Cincinnati
Fluteworks “Best Buy”.
Read “Why the Dean Yang is a WOW Flute!” on our website:
www.cincinnatifluteworks.com
Special Price: $2400.
List Price: $2585.

DeFord Piccolo Model P1

New

Built by the exacting hands of Emerson DeFord, the esteemed
artisan with the most student flute building experience around
today! Easy playing high notes (cylindrical bore), tone not
shrill, silver plated throughout. Solid silver lip and riser.Good
scale. Completely made in the USA.
List Price: $865.

Special Price: $525.

See Our Blow-out Sale
of New and Used Heads
& other Flute Stuff!
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Cincinnati Fluteworks

Phone us! 513-579-8294

Haynes Handmade Model

Prev. owned

DeFord Model 8B C#Trill

New

Handmade Professional flute. Solid silver throughout, open
holes, in-line G key, french points, B foot. Excellent condition,
with Cincinnati Fluteworks warranty.
Special Price: $ 4850.

Hand cut head, solid silver head, body, foot, open holes, Y cup
arms, offset G, B foot, C# trill key. A great buy for a top student
model with a C# trill. Hard to find.
List Price: $1925.
Special Price: $1699.

Jupiter Piccolo Model P3

Muramatsu AD Model

New

Prev. owned

Silver plated head, plastic body, silver plated keys. Easy
playing. Not shrill.
Special Price: $ 465.
List Price: $900.

Handmade Professional flute. Silver throughout, french points,
open holes, B foot. Pads in excellent cond, no tarnish.
Excellent overall cond. with Cincinnati Fluteworks warranty.
Special Price: $ 3550.

Mateki Model 031

Mateki Model 052 HRO

Prev. owned

Solid silver head, body, foot, semi handmade, closed holes, in
line G, C foot, silver plated, keys. Excellent condition, with
Cincinnati Fluteworks warranty.
Special Price: $2000.
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Prev. owned

Professional Handmade flute. Solid silver throughout. Open
hole, offset G key, B foot. Excellent condition with Cincinnati
Fluteworks warranty.
Special Price: $4500.

Blow-out Sale
of New and Used Heads

Wimberly Handmade Pro Head

New

Solid sterling silver headjoint. Medium thickness.
Special Price: $960.

Dean Yang Alto Silver Plated Head

New

HANDCUT, made for Dean Yang, but will fit several other
brands. Triple silver plated straight headjoint. Open, beefy
sound.
List Price: $750.
Special Price: $250.

Mateki Handmade Pro Head

Prev. Owned

Solid silver headjoint, handmade by Watenabe. .016”
thickness. Mint condition, with Cincinnati Fluteworks warranty.
Special Price: $499.

Handmade Mike Allen Pro Head

New

Professional Fine (PURE!) Silver Handmade headjoint hand
built by Mike Allen, London. .016” thickness. Colorful, brilliant
sound, singing, but still has some resistance.
List Price: $1300.
Special Price: $950.

New

Handmade Mike Allen Pro Head

Professional Sterling Silver Handmade headjoint hand built by
Mike Allen, London. Beautifully engraved lip plate. .016”
thickness. Colorful, brilliant sound.
List Price: $1100.
Special Price: $900.

New

Handmade DeFord Pro Head

Professional Sterling Silver Handmade headjoint hand built by
Emerson DeFord. .016” thickness.
List Price: $1100.

Special Price: $785.

Trevor James Silver Head Slice Style

New

HANDCUT, Solid Sterling Silver, shaped lip plate (slice style).
Med thickness. Gives a beefy lower octave and a beautiful
spinning sound.
List Price: $475.

Special Price: $199.

Dean Yang Solid Silver Head

New

HANDCUT, made for Dean Yang, but will fit several other
brands. Solid Sterling Silver. Open, beefy sound.
List Price: $750.
Special Price: $250.

Annual and Preventative Maintenance

R

emember your flute, just like your car, needs regular
maintenance to keep playing at its best. Hard to play
low notes, sluggish articulation, & wierd or bad intonation
are all indications of leaks. Annual maintenance will clear
up the periodic leaking that sneaks up on you and really
stretch out the lifetime of your pads. If you keep playing on
leaking pads, it will exacerbate the leaks, and eventually,
the pads won’t be able to be reseated. That means more
down time and much more expense. You have to maintain
your instrument for it to keep its value.

Now is a good time to send it in and get it back quickly.
www.cincinnatifluteworks.com

We are committed to faster turnaround times so you’ll
miss as little pratice as possible.
Give us a call before you ship your flute, and we will phone
you with a prognosis as soon as it arrives.

If you’d like your instrument worked on during the time
from Oct. 1 through December, please phone as soon as
possible for an apointment - so we can start the work as
soon as it arrives, and get it back to you quickly!

For more info. and prices, see our
website: www.cincinnatifluteworks.com
E mail: info@fluteworks.com

